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ALTERNATIVE hlETHODS FOR RAISING CAPITAL 
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This paper probIdes an analjsls of the chorce of method for ratstng addlttonal equity capital 
by listed firms ExammarIon of cvpenses reported to the SEC Indicates that rights oflermgs 
rmohe slgnlficantlq louer costs, yet underarlters are employed In over 90 percent of the 
offerrngs The under\rrltmg Industry, finance textbooks. and corporate proxy statements offer 
se\eraIJusttficatlons for the use of underurtters Hoaeter estimates of the magnitudes of these 
arguments indicate that they are rnsufficlent to Justify the addlttonal costs of the use of under- 
\\rlters The use of undewrlters thus appears to be mconslstent wth ratlonal, wealth- 
ma\lmlzmg behavior bq the oi\ners of the firm The paper concludes \\lth an exammatton of 
alternate explanations of the observed choice of financing method 

1. Introduction and summary 

In this paper I examtne an apparent paradox Based on a comparison of 
costs, simple finance theory suggests that lrsted firms should use rights offermgs 
to raise addItIona equity capital, rather than employing underwrrters Yet the 
majority of firms choose underwntten offerings, rather than rrghts offermgs 

In an undewrttten offering, underwrrters contract to purchase shares from 
the rssurng firm at a price usually set \irthm 24 hours of the offermg, and then 
resell the shares to the public In a rights offering the shareholder recelbes a 
right from the firm giving hrm the option to purchase new shares for each share 
owned In section 2. I show that \\lth the proper speclficatlon ofthesubscrrptlon 
price, the proceeds of a rights offering arc Identical to the proceeds of an under- 
\\ritten offering 

Not Identrcal, ho\iever, are cobts In section 3, I examine the out-of-pocket 
costsofundewrlttenand rlghtsofferlngs reported to theSecurrtlesand Exchange 

*I \\ould llhe to thank the partlcrpants at the Publrc Utllltres Economics and Fmance 
Semmar, sponsored hy AT Rr T at the Graduate School of Management. University of 
Cahforma, Los Angeles, and the partrclpants at the Ftnance Workshop, Graduate School of 
Management, Unwersit\ of Rochester, especially hl Jensen, J Long, J hlagulre, W Mlhkel- 
son, T Miller, R Ruhach, L Wakeman and J Warner This research IS supported bl the 
Managerial Economics Research Center, Graduate School of Management, Um\enny of 
Rochester 
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274 C. W. Smith, Jr., Costs of underwritten versus rights issues 

Commission for issues registered under the Securities Act of 1933 between 
January 1971 and December 1975. Rights offerings are significantly less expen- 
sive. I also examine additional out-of-pocket expenses associated with both 
types of offerings. These include extras (options sold to underwriters), un- 
reported expenses such as employee compensation, and the costs of rights 
offerings imposed directly on the owners of the firm. With these costs con- 
sidered, I find rights offerings still are less expensive than underwritten offerings. 

It has been suggested that selling efforts by underwriters raise stock prices 
while rights offerings lower them. In section 4 I study price behavior around 
the date of the offering. I find no empirical support for the hypothesis that 
abnormal positive returns are associated with underwritten offerings. Moreover, 
underwriters appear to set the offer price below the marlcet value of the stock 
by at least 0.5 percent. While stock prices fall when rights are issued, the fall 
equals the market value of the rights received by the shareholder. Examination 
of the total rate of return to shareholders around the offer date indicates no 
abnormal returns; thus the wealth of the firm’s owners is not reduced by a 
rights offering. 

Section 5 provides an examination of other benefits presumed to accrue from 
the use of underwriters. Finance texts, corporate proxy statements, and the 
underwriting industryitselfclaimtheexistenceofadvantagesintiming, insurance, 
distribution of ownership and from future consulting advice. My estimates of 
the magnitudes of the costs and benefits associated with these arguments are 
not sufficient to outweigh the lower costs of rights offerings as a means of raising 
capital. I can find no differential legal liability associated with the use of rights 
offerings which might explain the observed use of underwriters. Furthermore, 
there is no apparent difference in the sets of firms employing the alternative 
methods which could attribute the reported cost differences to selection bias. 

In section 6, I offer a two-part hypothesis which is consistent with the 
observed frequency of employment of underwriters, with their higher costs, by 
the majority of listed firms. First, since managers’ and directors’ interests are 
different from those of shareholders in general, their financing decisions are not 
always in the best interests of the owners; benefits flow to management from the 
use of underwriters although not to shareholders. Second, I hypothesize that the 
cost to shareholders of monitoring their directors and managers is greater than 
the cost imposed by the choice of the more expensive financing method. 

In section 7 I briefly present my conclusions. 
A detailed description of the institutional arrangements for rights offerings 

and underwritten offerings is not easily available; I have provided one in 
Appendix 1. The reader unfamiliar with this institutional material will find it 
valuable to read this appendix before the body of the paper. 

Appendix 2 presents a Black-Scholes (1973) option pricing analysis of rights 
issues and underwriting contracts, given here since general equilibrium analyses 
of these contracts have not been published. 
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C W Smtrh, Jr , Costs o/ underwrdfen versus rights Issues 275 

2. Comparison of proceeds from rights and underwritten offerings 

In a firm comrmtment underwrltten offermg, the underwrrtmg syndicate 
purchases the new shares from the firm at an agreed upon price, and offers the 
shares for sale to the puhl~c at the offer prrce If the shares cannot be sold at the 
offer price, the underwrltmg syndtcate breaks and the shares are sold for 
whatever prrce they ~111 bring The underwriters bear the risk associated with 
adverse prrce movements, the proceeds to the firm are guaranteed Of course 

the dtfference betlleen the offer price and the proceeds to the firm are expected 
to compensate the underwrrter for bearing thrs risk 

In a rights offerrng, each shareholder receives one rrght for each share owned 
This right IS an optron Issued by the firm to purchase new shares The right 
states the relevant terms of the option, specrfyrng the number of rights requtred 

to purchase each new share, the subscrrptron price for each new share, and the 
exprratron date of the optron Smce rssurng rights IS costly, It IS m the firm’s 
Interest to Insure the success of the offering A lower subscrtptton price for the 

rights provides thrs Insurance, a lo\\er subscrrptton price rarses the market value 
of the rrght and reduces the probabrhty that at the exprratron date of the rights 

offermg the stock price L\III be below the subscrlptron price There IS a cor- 
responding fall rn the market value of the stock, but this fall IS lrke a stock spht 
It does not affect the wealth of the o\vners of the firm ’ 

If the shareholder does not exercise hrs rights, or does not sell hrs rights to 
someone who ~111 exercise the rights, hrs lvealth IS reduced by the market value 
of the rights Thus the firm can make the probabllrty of fallure of the rights 
offerrng arbrtrarrly small by setting the subscrrptron price low enough 

Thus, smce rights offerings and undewrrltten offerings can be specified so that 
the amount of capital raised by each IS essentially equivalent, the declslon as 
to which method to employ depends on the costs, the firm should employ that 
method which has lower net costs 

3. Out-of-pocket expenses of rights and underwritten issues 

“Expenses Involved rn a preemptive common stock rights offering are sign& 
cantly greater than expenses mvolved In a direct offering of common stock 

‘The adJustment for the ‘spilt effect’ of a nghts offenng can be calculated as follows The 
ex-rrghts pnce of the shares, P,, equals the with-rrghts price, P,. mmus the value of the right,, 
R 

P, = P,-R. 

Ignormg the ‘optton value’ of the r&t, the marhet value of a right IS the dtlTerence between 
the ex-rights pnce and the subscrIptIon price. P,, divided by the number of rrghts requued to 
purchase one share, n 

R = (P,-P,)/n 

Substltutmg the second expression Into the first and srmphfymg yields 

P, = (nPw+P,)/(n+l) 
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276 C. W. Smith, Jr., Costs of underwritten versus rights issues 

to the public due to additional printing and mailing costs, expenses associated 
with the handling of rights and the processing of subscriptions, higher under- 
writers’ commissions and the longer time required for the consummation of 
financing.” 2 

3.1. Reported out-of-pocket expenses 

To examine the out-of-pocket expenses referred to in the quotation above 
(from Commonwealth Edison’s 1976 proxy statement) I obtained a tape from 
the Securities and Exchange Commission covering the reported costs of all 
issues registered under the Securities Act of 1933 between January, 1971 and 
December, 1975. The tape contains data covering the following costs : (1) com- 
pensation received by investment bankers for underwriting services, (2) legal 
fees, (3) accounting fees, (4) engineering fees, (5) trustee’s fees, (6) listing fees, 
(7) printing and engraving expenses, (8) Securities and Exchange Commission 
registration fees, (9) Federal Revenue Stamps, and (10) state taxes. 

To restrict my analysis to equity issues by listed firms, I established the 
following criteria for inclusion: (I) the offering is of common stock and contains 
no other classes of securities; (2) the company’s stock is listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, American Stock Exchange, or a regional stock exchange prior 
to the offering; and (3) any associated secondary distribution is less than 10 per- 
cent of the gross proceeds of the issue. Table 1 is based on the issues meeting 
these criteria. 

The data summarized in table 1 contradict Commonwealth Edison’s Proxy 
Statement. My information, consistent with findings of previous SEC studies,3 
indicates that costs are highest for underwritten public offerings, and lowest for 
pure rights offerings. Furthermore, the difference in costs is striking. For a 
$15 million issue, the reported cost difference between an underwritten public 
offering and a pure rights offering is 4.83 percent, or $720,000; and for a $100 
million issue the cost difference is 3.82 percent, or $3,820,000.4 Yet under- 
writers were employed in over 93 percent of the issues examined. 

3.2. Extras 

Systematic understatement of the costs of underwriting presented in table 1 
occurs because extras are omitted. Extras refer to the warrants which are 
associated with some underwritten issues and are used as partial payment to the 
underwriter. The warrants are options which are usually convertible into the 

*Commonwealth Edison Proxy Statement, 1976. 
‘See SEC (1940, 1941, 1944,1949, 1951,1957, 1970, 1974). 
40ne empirical regularity in the data presented in table 1 should be noted. TO a first approxi- 

mation, the differences in costs among financing methods are explained by the differences in 
underwriter compensation. Compare ‘Other Expenses’ for Underwriting and Rights with 
Standby Underwriting with ‘Total Costs’ for Rights. 
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278 C W. Smrth. Jr., Costs of underwrrtten versus rrghts Issues 

stock of the firm at prices ranging flom well below to conslderably above the 
offering price When the underlirrters acquire these warrants at a price below 
their market value, this represents a form of compensation to the undcrwrlter, 

and rt IS not included In table I 
Although extras have hIstorIcally been most often associated with new Issues, 

their use m the compensation of underitrrlters of seasoned firms IS not unusual 
For the years 1971-1972, the SEC (1971) reported that of the 1,599 Issues which 
were underwrrtten, 530, or 33 I percent, Included extras Hoikcver, since extras 

\iere Included prlmarrly with the smaller offerings, the total dollar volume of 
Issues with extra compensation \\a?~ only 7 percent of the gross proceeds from 
all underwritten offerings 

The aberage exercise price of the llarrants granted as a percentage of the 
offering price was 1 I 72 percent A lower bound on the value of the optIon IS 

the difference bet\\een the subscrlptlon price of the offering and the excrclse 

price of the extras, here that IS 88 28 percent of the subscrlptlon price ’ Since 
these warrants are typically purchased by the managmg rmestment banker at a 
mmlmal price, usually one to ten cents. the options appear to be srgmficantly 
underpriced The SEC also found that the aLerage ratio of shares granted the 

underbbrlters through extras to the number of shares offered In the under\\rltlng 
\\as 7 99 percent To assess the Impact on the figures reported m table I, assume 
that the value of the warrant IS 80 percent of the offering price, that the under- 
writer pays 5 percent of the offering price for the extras, and that the ratio of 
\\arrants received as extras to shares offered through the under\\rltlng IS 0 07, 
then the compensatron represented by the extras would be 4 95 percent of the 
total proceeds These numbers suggest that for the issues employing extras, the 
figures III table I understate the underwrlters’ compensation on the order of 

50 to 100 percent 

3 3 Uttrepor ted out-of-pocket expenses 

Such Items as the opportunity cost of the time of the firm’s employees and 

postage expenses6 are not Included In the summary of costs reported In table 1 
Ho\\ever, unreported employee expenses are unlrkely to explain the devratrons 
reported In table 1 For a $15 mllhon Issue, the $720,000 dlfterence would not 
be evplalned !f 20 emolovees \\rth an average salary of $30 thousand worked ~~~ r-m* 

IThIs IS a conser\atl\e esttmate of the value hlerton (1973) has demonstrated that the loHer 
hound on the value of an option IS the difference hetwen the stash price and the dtscounted 
exerctse price 

‘4lrhough postage expenses are not reported to the SEC, ewnates acre obtained from 
summaries of expenses reported to the Ne\+ York State Public Utlhtles Con-unwon for a 
sample of firms For the sample, the maxImum postage expense as a percentage of total 
proceeds was one-tenth of one percent Even rf this were understated by a factor of ten, It 
would be of lnsutlictent magnitude to explain even the smallest reported dtfference in cobts 
Moreover, the marglnal postage expense could be reduced to zero by mailing the right> with 
other required marllngs, such as dividend checks or quarterly reports 
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C W. Smrrh, Jr , Costs of underwntten versus rrghfs Issues 279 

full time on a rrghts offermg for a year For a $300 mllhon ISSIX the difference 
In reported costs of underwrltrng versus a rights Issue exceeds $11 mllllon, It 
would require over 350 man-years to explain this difference 

It should be noted that expenses allocated to rawng capital do nor reduce the 
tax habdlty of the firm ’ These expenses are deducted from the capital account 
wthout affectrng the Income statement Thus, the use of Internal resources can 
loner the tax Ilabrht) of the firm If It IS more expewve for the Internal Revenue 
Servrce to momtor the allocation of Internal resources between capital rawng 
nctwtles ard other actl\ltres In the above examples, If the firm’s marglnal tax 
rate IS 50 percent, and Ifthey \\ere able to deduct all their itages for tax purposes, 

the requrrcd number of man-years to explain the reported cost dkferentlal \%ould 
be doubled 

There are strong reasons to belleke that table I also omits slgmfcant un- 
reported costs of the IssuIng firm’s employees trme for undwirltten offerings 
There dre Important parameters (e g . the offering price and the fee structure) 
which must be negotiated between the undetwrlter and the representatrbes of 
the firm, these parameters ha\e wealth lmpltcatlons for the owners of the firm 
as well as the undewrrter Such negotlatron can be lengthy and usually dIrectI 

rnvolves top management These unreported costs of underwrrtmg must be 
slgruficantly greater than the costs of setting a subscrlptlon price for a rights 
Issue, since the subscrlptlon price has no wealth lmplrcatlons for the owners of 
the firm as long as It IS IO\L enough to ensure that the rights wrll be evercrsed 

Moreover, \\rth an underilrltten issue the firm has the same tax rncentlies to 
substrtute Internal for external resources If It IS more expensive for the IRS to 
momtor the allocatlon of costs of Internally acquired resources to capital ralsmg 
actwtres than of those \ihlch are externally acquired Thus, It IS not clear that 
rights offerings employ fetter unreported Internal resources than do under- 
wrltten offerings 

3 4 Costs unposed dwectlJ* 011 shareholders 

If a shareholder chooses to sell his rights, he Incurs transactions costs and tax 
Ilabllltles These costs, although not borne by the firm, are relevant because they 
affect the iiealth of the owners * 

‘If the firm sells bonds rather than stock, the costs of sellmg the Issue can be amortized ober 
the Me of the Issue In no case, ho\\ever, may these costs be expensed either for tax or reportmg 
purposes 

‘There IS a lImIted benefit from IssuIng rights to the owners of the firm under Regulation T, 
the Federal Reserve regulation restnctmg margin credit For an owner \\ho wishes to borrow 
to acquire addwonal stock, Reg T provrdes for the establishment of a ‘Special Subscnption 
Account’ which lohers the effectire margm requirement by permlttmg a customer to purchase 
on an Installment basis a margin secunty acquired through the exercise of subscnptlon rights 
expmng within 90 days Under thrs prowlon, 75 percent of the market value of the acquired 
stock can lx borrowed mmally Quarterly rnstallments are requued o\er a 12 month penod to 
brmg the posltron up to proper margin 
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To determme the Impact of the selling costs. let us assume generally extreme 
values for the relevant parameters For small dollar transactlons (less than 

rSl.OOO), the brokerage fee can be as much as IO percent And for nghts, the 

bid-ask spread can be as hrgh as IO percent. this represents another selling cost 

If half the bid-ask spread IS taken as an ImplIcIt selling cwt the total cost can 
be as much as I5 percent of the value of the rlphts To make the figures com- 

parable to those In table I, calculate tranwctlons cocts as a fraction of the 

proceeds of the offering to the firm The IS percent must be multIplIed by the 

ratio of the Lalue of the rights to the total proceeds For the offerings m the 

sample. this latlo \\a\ approximately IO percent If all rndl\lduals sold their 

rights, transactions costs \\ould be I 50 percent of the proceeds. a figure less 

than the dlfierence In trJnsactlons cobts for any repot ted ls>ue size 9 But rights 

offerings are Fenerallg 50 percent wbscrrbed by e\lstlng 4areholders \lho do 

not benl these transactions costs lo Therefore this coy\t appear3 to be less than 
one peicent 

Selling rights also has tn\ consequences for the shdreholdel For tax purpobes. 
the cost basis of the stock must be allocated bet\\ecn the stoch and the rights 

\\hen the rights are recel\ed based on the market \aIues of the rights and stock 
at that time ” The acqul>ltlon dJte ot the rights for tlx purposes IS the date on 

\\hlch the btock IssuIng the rights IS acquired Ii the stock has risen III value 

smce It l\as acquired. a relevant cobt of empIo!lng a rvghfs offering IS the 

dltYerence bet\ieen the shareholder tax IlabIlIty Incurred non and the present 

\alueofthetnues\\ hlch \\ould hake been pdld had the rights ls>ue not occurred ” 

To determine the Impact of this cost again postulate generally extreme values 

for the relevant parameter< Assume (I) that the margnal ta\ rate for the 

average shareholder IS 50 percent (note this \\ould be an unattainably high rate 

If the capital gain \\ere long term). (2) that In the absence of the rlghfs offering 
the taxes could habe been pobtponed forever (3) that the allocated cash basis 
for the rights IS 50 percent of the current rlshts price (4) that the ratio of the 

value of the rights to the proceeds of the Issue IS IO percent, and (5) that only 

20 percent of the current stockholder5 wbscrlbe to the rights offering In this 

‘Note that since the e\oenses asboclated \\lth ra~sng equltl capital are not tax deductible. 
these figures are comparable wnhout lurther adyslment 

” Estimates varb but ballpark figures on how Inwstors react [to r&Is offermgs] are as 
follow> 50’” exe&e their right> iO”, cell cwt for cwh, and IO”, do nothing [ \‘anrshmg 
Rlghts’ (hlav 2, 1977) Burro,r s p 15 1 

“If the fa;llr marhet value ol the rights 13 less than titreen percent ol the talr market \&x 
of the stock, the shareholder can choose to set the basls of the rights at zero lea\mg unnltected 
the basis ol the stock The shareholder might choose thl3 altcrnatl\r rf the Cost of the bOOh- 

heemna eweeded the Dresent value ot the tax sawn, 17 or II he sntlclpated bemg in a hwher tax 
brachei when his remaining holdln_e\ \\ere iold 

“See Bailey (1969) tor a dtscusslon ot the eHecti\e rate of capital gams tax, dwounted to 
reflect the 11ablllty deferral 
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case, the cost would be 2 percent of the capnal raised by the firm Thus IS less 
than any reported cost drfferentral m table 1 ’ 5 

One other argument rnvolvlng shareholder-borne costs has been offered by 
Weston and Brrgham (1975) They argue that rn a rrghts offermg some stock- 
holders may neither exercise nor sell, and by allowmg therr rrghts to expire 
unexercised they Incur a loss I6 However, If an oversubscrlptron prrvrlege IS 
employed wrth the offerrng, current owners m the aggregate receive full market 
value for the shares sold Admntedly, the oversubscrrptron pnvrlege affects the 

dlstrlbutron of wealth among the owners, but It does not Impose costs on owners 
as a whole 

4. Security price behavior associated with rights and underwritten offering 

4 I Rlgilts ofermgs her the stoth pm-c 

“A rrghts offering, under market condltrons then exclstrng, could well have a 
long-term depressing effect on the marhet price of the stock ” ” 

Given the Investment polrcy of the firm, a rights offerrng ~11 lower the price 
of the stoch In both the short run and In the long run as AT&l-s Pro\y 
Statement suggests But thrs IS Irrelevant to the chorce of financing methods 
because the drop In price IS roof n reduction m the wealth of the owners and thus 
cannot be consrdered a cost of a rights Issue 

The fall rn the stock price when rights are Issued can be rllustrated by the 
followmg argument Rrghts give the shareholders the optron to purchase new 
shares at less than market prices Other thrngs equal, the total market value of 
the firm after a rights offering, V, wrll then be the pretrous value, I” plus the 
subscrrptron payments, S 

V= V’+S (1) 

The per share price before the offerrng IS V/u, where II IS the number of old 
shares If nz new shares are sold, the per share price after the offering, 
(V’+S)/(n+m) must be less than the price per share before the offering ‘* 

’ 5Jf taxes Nere miportant, firms would avold rrghts offermgs \\hen share prices had risen 
However the evidence presented m table 2 shows that, on alerage, firms have had abnormal 
posmve prrce changes during the 12 months before an offermg 

‘Wockbrokers holding securltles for safekeeplng do not alto& the warrants to expire 
unexercised if no lnstructlons are recerbed, the broker ~111 sell the rrghts unmedlately before 
exprratlon 

“Amencan Telephone and Telegraph Co, Notlce of 1976 Annual Meetmg and Proxy 
Statement 

L*AIso note that arbitrage profits must not be d\allable When a stock trades ex rights, a 
r&t 1s Issued for each share outstanding At the ex r-r&t> date, the expected change m the 
stock pnce must equal the expected value of the right,, or profit opportunittes would exist If 
the sum of the ex rights value of the stock plus the value of the right at the ex nghts date \\ere 
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The fall in the stock price on the ex rights day is similar to the expected fall in 
the stock price at the ex dividend date. The two cases differ only in what is 
distributed - in the latter instance cash, in the former rights. Thus, the fall in 
the stock price simply reflects the fact that the shareholders have been given a 
valuable asset, the right. 

The argument that the fall in the stock price is a relevant cost of a rights 
offering also appears in two related forms: (1) if an underwriter is used, the 
firm can raise a greater amount of capital with the same number of shares; 
(2) a rights offering lowers the earnings per share of the firm.rg Both statements 
are true but if the fall in the stock price equals the market value of the rights, 
then the impact of the additional shares issued through the rights offering is the 
same as that of a stock split and the wealth of the owners of the firm is 
unaffected. 

To examine whether, after correcting for the expected normal fall in the stock 
price, there were also abnormal price changes,20 I studied the 853 rights 
offerings on the CRSP master file between 1926 and 1975. Following Fama, 
Fisher, Jensen and Roll (1967), I estimated the regression, 

Rj, = Uj+PjRmt+Ej,, (2) 

where RjRi, is the return to security j in month t, adjusted for capital structure 
changes (including rights offerings) and R,,,t is the return to the market portfolio 
in month t. I estimated (2) for each of the 853 offerings, using data from the 
CRSP monthly return file, excluding the 25 months around the date of the 
offering. Setting t = 0 for the month of the rights offering, I used the estimated 
aj and /Ij to calculate the sit for each security for the 25 months around the 
offering. I then calculated the average residual over all firms for each month 
in the interval - 12 to + 12. The average residuals were then cumulated from 
month - 12 to the event month. The results are presented in table 2 and figure 1. 

In the months subsequent to ‘event month minus two’ the average residuals 

systematically different from the value of the stock immediately before the ex rights date, then 
profits could be made by taking an appropriate position in the stock upon the announcement 
of the rights issue. 

19‘Thus, if the amendment [to remove the preemptive right from the corporate charter] is 
adopted, the company will be able to obtain the amount of capital needed through the issuance 
of fewer shares. Over a period of time this will result in slightly less dilution, higher equity 
value per share and better earnings per share.’ [Commonwealth Edison Proxy Statement, 
1976.1 

Z”E.g., Commonwealth Edison suggests, ‘Selling pressures often unduly depress both stock 
and rights values during the two or three week offering period which is a practical necessity 
when stock is sold with preemptive rights. Because the majority of stockholders do not exercise 
their rights but offer them for sale, the market value of the rights is driven far too low. 
Outsiders are then able to benefit by selling large amounts of stock during the offering period 
while buying rights for almost nothing and then exercising their rights to purchase stock at a 
discount to cover their sales. As a result, rights offerings tend to cost the company more than 
the rights themselves are worth to the stockholders who get them.’ 
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are all insignificantly different from zerozl and there is no significant sign 
pattern in the time series of average residuals. The cumulative average residuals 
in table 2 are also at approximately the same level three months before the 

Table 2 

Summary of average residual and cumulative 
average residual analysis of 853 rights offerings 
between 1926 and 1975 for the 25 event months 

[- 12 to + 121 surrounding the offer date. 

Event 
month 

Average 
residual 

Cumulative 
average 

-12 0.00721 0.00721 
-11 0.01004 0.01725 
-10 0.00255 0.01980 
-9 0.00629 0.02609 
-8 0.00388 0.02997 

1; 0.00750 0.01062a 0.04059 0.04809 
-5 0.00622 0.05431 
-4 o.01334p 0.06765 
-3 0.00662 0.07427 
-2 0.01624” 0.09051 
-1 - 0.00649 0.08401 

0 -0.00739 0.07663 
+1 0.00779 0.08441 
+2 0.00412 0.08853 
+3 0.00405 0.09258 
+4 -0.00110 0.09149 
+5 -0.00047 0.09102 
+6 0.00053 0.09155 
f7 -0.00338 0.08817 
+8 -0.00387 0.08430 
+9 0.00256 0.08686 
+10 - 0.00264 0.08422 
+11 -0.00013 0.08408 
+12 - 0.00476 0.07933 

“Greater than 20. (Computation of the standard 
deviation is described in footnote 21.) 

offering, on the date of the offering and 12 months after the offering. The 
significant positive residuals prior to the offer date are to be expected because 
of selection bias; firms which raise capital tend to have been doing well. 

ZiAs an estimate of the dispersion of an average residual, the approximation 
CT* = (a2,Jr *)(l - r *)/N 

was employed where u2M is the variance of the market return, r2 is the squared correlation 
coefficient between the return to an asset and the market return, and N is the number of 
securities in the sample. If ~~ is 0.089 [from Black Jensen Scholes (1972)], r* = 0.25, and 
N = 853 then a2 = O.WOO28 and u = 0.00528. 
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The results presented m table 2 are consrstent wrth prevrous studres of thrs 
question Nelson (1965) exammed all the rrghts offermgs by firms hsted on the 
New York Stock Exchange between January 1, 1946 and December 31, 1957. 
He found after the prrce series IS adJusted for the ‘spht effect’ in the rrghts 
offerrngs and general market movements are removed, prices SIX months after 
a rights offering are not srgmficantly different from prices SIX months before the 
offering ” Scholes (1972) found that the price of shares generally rose in 
value before the Issue, fell 0 3 percent during the month of the Issue, but 
experrcnced no abnormal gains or losses after the Issue 

02 
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I ~Lj,~,l, 
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-023 
-12 -6 0 6 12 

EVENT MONTH 

FIN I Plot of aberage residuals for 853 r&s olTenogs betwzen 1926 and 1975 for the 25 event 
months [- 12 to + 121 surroundmg the offer date 

4 2 Underwrrters wzcrease the stock prrce 

Some argue that underwriters cause an Increase m the stock price (I) by 
rncreasmg ‘pubhc confidence’ through external certrficatron of the legal, 
accounting, and engmeermg analyses and (2) by the seihng efforts of the under- 
wrrtrng syndrcate.23 

To examine the behavior of stock prices around the offer date of under- 
wrnten offerlogs and rights offerings, I obtained the returns for those securures 
which were Included both In the sample of 578 firms covered rn table 1 and on 
the CRSP dally return file There were 344 underwritten offerings and 52 rights 
offerings in this sample I set the offer date equai to day zero ior aii offerings 
and formed a portfolio of underwritten offerrngs and a portfolio of rights 
o,Termgs I weighted securrtres In the portfolio of underwrrtten offerings so that 

Z2The ‘spht elkt’ adjustment used by Nelson 15 dewed m footnote I 
z%See e g Bllgham (1977, pp 473474) 
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the two portfolios had equal betas. Then I calculated the difference in the 
portfolio returns for the 130 days before and 130 days after the offerings. The 
difference in average returns between two portfolios with equal risk will measure 

abnormal returns from either underwritten offerings or rights offerings. Table 3 
presents the results for the period 20 days before the offering to 20 days after the 
offering; and figure 2 graphically presents the results for the period 40 days 

before to 40 days after the offering. 
The average difference in returns to the two portfolios over the 260 days 

around the offer date is +0.00006, with a sample standard deviation of 0.00265. 
Therefore rights offerings have marginally higher returns during the 40 days 
around the offer date, but there is no obvious abnormal price behavior around 
the oser date for either underwritten offerings or rights offerings. 
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Fig. 2. Differences in daily returns between a portfolio of 52 rights offerings and a portfolio of 
344 underwritten offerings for the 81 event days [-40 to +40] surrounding the offer date. 

(Portfolio weights are adjusted so that the two portfolios have the same beta.) 

That underwriters are unable to generate abnormal positive price behavior 

should not be surprising. The firm always has the option of disclosing more 
information than is required by the Securities and Exchange Commission. 
The firm will expend resources on certification by external legal, accounting, 
and engineering firms until the net increase in the value of the firm is zero. 
Since the firm can contract for external certification of any disclosure, the benefit 
of whatever ‘expert’ valuation by the investment banker associated with an 
underwriting is limited to the difference in costs between certification through 
the underwriting process and independent certification. 

But if underwriters are employed they influence the fitm’s decision about the 
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Table 3 

Differences III dally returns between a portfoho of 52 nghts offerings and a 
portfoho of 344 underwntten offermgs between January 1971 and December 
1975 for the 41 event days [-20 to +10] surroundlog the offer date (Portfoho 

weights are adjusted so that the two portfohos have the same beta ) 

Event Rights average Underkrrltten Difference Cumulative 
day return average return (rights-und ) dlfferencc 

-20 
-19 
-18 
-17 
-16 
-15 
-14 
-13 
-12 
-II 
-10 
-9 
-8 
-7 
-6 

I 
-3 
-2 
- 1 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

-0 000361 - 0 003007 0 002646 0 002646 
-0 001642 -0 001523 -0 000120 0 002526 

0 000072 -0 001361 0 001433 0 003959 
-0 001325 0 000175 -0 001500 0 002458 
-0001134 -0000231 -0000902 0001556 
-0 002865 -0001229 -0 001636 -0000080 
- 0 002245 0 000732 - 0 002977 - 0 003057 
-0004471 0 000949 - 0 005420 -0 008477 

0001722 0001110 0000611 - 0 007866 
- 0 002834 - 0 000264 -0 002570 -0 010436 
-0 001226 -0000125 -0001102 -0011538 

0 001961 0 000960 0001ooo -0 010537 
- 0 004966 0001151 -0006117 -0 016654 

0 001031 0001327 -0 000296 -0 016950 
0 00’433 -0 001257 0 003690 -0 013260 

-0 002373 0 002069 -0004442 -0 017702 
0002180 0001384 0 000797 -0 016905 
0 001978 -0 001284 0 003262 -0013642 

-0 000570 -0 000557 -0000013 -0013656 
0 004425 - 0 000803 0 005228 - 0 008428 
0 001413 0 000583 0 000829 - 0 007598 

-0OOOOOO 0 000054 -0 000054 - 0 007653 
0 003127 -0 000605 0 003732 -0 003921 

-0001182 -0 000700 -0 000482 -0004403 
0 003059 -00011s5 0 004254 -0 000149 
0 005288 0000710 0 004577 0 004428 
0000311 0 000477 -0000166 0 004262 

-0002551 0 000206 -0 002757 0 001505 
0 004396 0 001072 0 003324 0 004829 
0 000851 0 000221 0 000630 0 005458 
0 001601 0 000720 0 000881 0 006339 
0 004703 0 000768 0 003934 0 010273 
0 002369 0000099 0 002271 0012544 
0 004764 - 0 000502 0 005267 0017811 

-0 000734 -0 000495 -0000239 0 017572 
0 002944 -0 000527 0 003471 0 021043 

-0 001089 -0000790 - 0 000299 0 020744 
-0 001809 0 003065 -0 004874 0 015870 

0 001228 -0002196 0 003424 0 019294 
0000169 0 000458 - 0 000289 0019004 

-0 000823 0000711 -0 001534 0 017471 
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level of disclosure The underwrners wrll request that level of disclosure for 
wtuch the margmal private costs and benefits to the underwrlter are equal 
Given the legal hablhty of underwrlters under the 1933 Act, the mcentlves of 
the firm and underwrlter can differ Any divergence from the level of disclosure 
which maxlmlzes the market value of the firm Imposes a cost on the shareholders, 
and underwriters do ask for ‘comfort letters’ from accountants, frequently 
requiring expensive auditing procedures not produced wlthout underwriters 
Thus, I conclude that the drsclosure mcentlves of the underwriters lead to an 
over-Investment In mformatlon productlon However, the costs of this over- 
Investment should be reflected m the figures m table I 

4 3 Do underwnters underprice the secuntles 9 

In Ibbotson’s (1975) study of unseasoned new Issues he found that the offer 
price on average IS set I I 4 percent below the market value of the shares If 
seasoned new Issues are also underpriced, the difference between market value 
and offer price would represent another cost of employmg underwrrters 

There are reasons to beheve that underwrlters underprice the seasoned new 
Issues For a firm commitment underwrrtmg agreement the Rules of Fan 
Practice of the Natronal Assoclatlon of Securrtles Dealers24 require that once 
the offer price IS set, the underwrrter cannot sell the shares at a higher price. 
If the offer price IS set above the market value of the shares excess supply results 
If the offer price presents a blndrng constraint to the underwriter, the limit order 
placed with the speclalrst by the managing underwrlter results In the purchase 
of addrtlonal shares at the offer price If continued this purchasing \\oould cause 
the underwrltmg syndicate to break Since very few underwriting syndicates 
break, ’ 5 the rmphca IO t n must be either that the offer price IS generally set below 
the market value of the shares, or that the offer price constraint can be clr- 
cumvented 

There are two trays m which the offer price could be circumvented First, 
for hot Issues (I e , underpriced Issues for which there IS srgnrficant excess 
demand) the underwriters allocate the shares to preferred customers One way 
to achieve preferred customer status IS to purchase Issues for \+hlch there IS an 
excess supply Second, underwriters employ ‘swaps’ In a swap, the underwriter 
buys another security from a customer while selling the underiirltten security at 
the offer price Through this tie-m sale, the underwriter can shift the profit or 
loss These two tyrng arrangements allow the underwrlter to mlmmlze the 
Impact of the regulation 

24Although the rules of farr practice Here established by the NASD. and not Congress or 
the SEC, there IS httle dkference m the Impact These rules are a response to the SEC’s self 
reNatory posltron If the SEC found them unsatisfactory the SEC could establish supersedrng 
regulation 

‘?%e Hatory 01 Corporate Fmance for the Decade (1972) 
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To see tf seasoned new Issues are underpriced I calculated the return flom the 
closmg prrce the day prior to the offer date to the offer prrce, and the return from 

the offer price to the close on the offer date For the 328 firms with the r<qulslte 

data, the average return from the close to the offer price IS -0 0054 and the 

average return from the offer price to the close on the offer date IS +0 0082 
For the 260 days around the offer date the average dally return IS 0 0005 with 

a sample standard devlatlon In the time series of average returns of 00013 
Therefore, both figures, although much smaller than the I I 4 percent found by 

Ibbotson, are wgnrficnntly different from the average da114 return 26 Thus the 

underprlclng Imposes an addltlonal cost on the owners of the firm of betifeen 

0 5 and 0 8 percent of the proceeds of the IWE, a cost which IS not reflected 

111 table I 

5. Rliscellaneous arguments favoring underwritten offerrngs 

It IS frequently argued that employing an underwrltel prolldes an ‘Insurance 
policy , reducing uncertainty of the offermg’s success l7 In effect. the firm 

‘60ne drfference bettreen Ihborson’s unseasoned ISSUES and the seaboned l>sues e\amlned 
here IS that the unseasoned shares trade on the OTC market One hjpothcsls \\hlch has been 
suggested to explam the dlrterences m the result, IS that the underprlcrng 15 d method of com- 
pensating the underwrter for mamtamlng a secondar) market In the security Although the 
argument can explain nhy underurlter’s compensation (Includrng underprlcrng costs) for un- 
seasoned issues I\ higher than for seasoned l3sue5 it doeb not ekplam the dlflerentlal undel- 
pricing 

“Another type of ‘lmurdnce mlghr IX rele\nnt If matrrral error> are found rn the regli- 
tration statement of a publrc Ibsue, parues aho allege damage can bring suit The suit typIcally 
names as co-defendants the firm, the board of directors of the firm, the firm s accountants, and 
the firm s under\\rlter If the underurlter assumes a large share of the hablhty for the error, 
sheltering the firm from suit, then the under\\rrtsr ~111 recel\e a normal compenbatlon for 
bearing that risk 

Direct etldence on the hypothesis that underurlters reduce the firm’s llablhty In cahe ot a 
suit IS expenblbe to obtain, economic studies of securltles lraud suits ha\e not been published 
Ho\re\er Indirect e\ldence suggests that this factor cannot be of a ~ufficlentl~ large magnitude 
to mahe this an Important factor In the choice of under\srltten Ishues o\er right> Ib>ueb First, 
damage muSt be demonstrated -I e In addillon to finding a material misstatement In the 
reglstratron statement, the share price must habe fallen after the offering Second, the under- 
arlters evpllcltly seek to hmrt their l~abrl~t) as much as IS legall) leasable ‘[I~~uCr-Under\~rIter 
Indemmlicatlon] agreemenls are unl\srsallF uszd m today 5 under\\rlrmg The,e agree- 
ment\, although \ar>mg In specific language pro\rdc essentially for mdemmlicatlon of the 
‘passl\elj’ guilty party bv the party \shoce omlss!ons or mlsstatementh v.cre the source of the 
Ilablllt) ’ (See ‘The Expanding Llablllt\ of Securltj Undewrrltrrs’, DlrXe Lan Jortr~~~, Dee 
1969, pp Il9l-I216 ) Thub undewrlter, contracts seeh to mmlmlze thclr e\posJre in thl> 
area Third It the court, Imposed d ~lgnllicant share of the rcsponblblllt} for material errors 
on the under\rrlter. II irould beexpected that accounting firms uould recognize thrb b> oRering 
loner rates for 3ecurltles \\ork to firms emploqmg underwrrters This does not seem to be 
the case At least N hen this ISW~ \\a, raised 1% ith seteral partners of eight big accoumlng firms. 
this eflect \\as denied The Judlclal procedure tend< to male the 11ab1111) of each of the groups 
of defendants m this ~jpe of >uit <lrtuall) IndepenJent. 
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purchases an option to sell the shares to the underwriter at the offer price 

(See Appendtx 2 ) Note four things about this option First, m an undernrltten 
Issue, the offer price IS not set generally until wrthtn 24 hours of the offering 
when the final agreement IS signed, and hence the net proceeds are not deter- 
mmed until that time Second, as shown In section 43, the offer price on 
average IS set below the market value of the stock Thus, the firm purchases a 
one-day optton to sell shares at a dtscount of _S percent below then market value 
Third, SubJeCt to certain condltlons specified In the letter of intent, the under- 
writer has the option of backing out of the tentative agreement until the date the 
final agreement IS srgned Thus, the ‘insurance policy’ IS of hmtted value because 

its effecttve duration IS short Fourth, as argued above. the subscrtptlon price 
for a rights offering can be set low enough so that the probabllny of failure of 
the rtghts offering becomes arbltrarlly close to zero So an alternate source of 

‘Self-Insurance’ IS available through the rights offering For these reasons, the 
posstble value of the ‘Insurance pohcy’ associated with underwritten Issues must 
be small 

5 2 Ttmtng 

CommonHealth Edison claims that the proceeds of an undervvrrltten issue are 
available to the firm sooner than In a rights Issue ” But trmrng benefits provided 
by underwrtters must be small First, the settlement date for an underwtten 

Issue IS generally seven days after the offer date, while the settlement date for a 
rights offering IS generalI) seven days after the exprratron of the offering Smce 

the offering generally lasts about 18 days, any reasonable estimate of the cost 
in terms of the lost Interest \vhlch \\ould be Imposed on the firm by \\altmg 

that 3hort period oftlme \\ould habe to be small Second, since rt IS not expected 

that the rights ~111 be elercrsed prior to their explratlon,” the o\Cners of the 

firm habe the use of the funds during the period of the offering Thus, the tnne 
period uhlch entails an opportunrty cost of the funds IS reduced to a seven- 
to ten-day period both for rights and undewrrtten offerings Third, if the 

serbices provided by the undewrrlter and transfer agents are competltl\ely 

supplied, the fees charged WIII reflect the opportunity cost of the funds at their 
disposal This Hould Imply that the timing cost IS Impounded In the figures In 

table I And fourth, unless there IS an unforeseen urgency associated with 

obtammg the funds, the firm can slmplb initiate the rights procedure at an 
earlier date 

Moreover, under certain circumstances, the regrstratron procedure vvrth the 
SEC IS simpler when a rights Issue IS employed It IS my belief that \\lth a rights 
offering, the SEC IS more lrkely to presume a regular dialogue betbieen the firm 

and its owners and thus Impose less restrlctlbe drsclosure requirements There- 

28Commonwealth Edison Proxy Statement, 1976 
*%ee Merton (1973) or Smith (1976) 
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fore, the time until the reglstratlon becomes effective can be expected to be 
shorter with a rights offermg than with an underwritten offermg. This shorter 
registration time reduces the total time from the point where the declslon IS 

made to raise addItIona capital to the receipt of the proceeds. 

5 3 Distrrbutlon of ownership 

Weston and Brigham (1975) argue that underwrlters provide a wider dlstnbu- 
tlon of the securltles sold, ‘lessenmg any possible control problem’ Since 
change m control may result In a change In management, thrs IS likely to be a 
relevant Issue for the current management. Yet It IS not clear that possible 
control problems should be a concern of the owners I know of no reason to 
believe that one group of owners IS any better (I e , will price the firm any higher) 
than another group 

Furthermore, It IS not obvious that underwrlters wdl achieve a wider dls- 
trlbutlon of ownership than wll a rights offering For most rights offerings of 
listed firms, the consensus among Investment bankers IS that the subscrlptlon 
rate of the current owners of the firm ranges from 20 to 50 percent It IS difficult 
to estimate what percentage of an underwrrtten Issue IS purchased by the 
current owners of the firm, but there IS no reason to believe It IS zero Further, 
underwritten Issues seem to attract more rnstltutlonal Interest, resulting In large 
block purchases and therefore more concentration of ownership 

These factors preclude any general conclusions about the effect of linanclng 
method on ownership distribution With this uncertamty rt IS not clear that 
management, even If concerned with control Issues, should prefer the use of an 
underwrlter 

5 4 Consultrng advrce 

Van Horne (1974) suggests that ‘advice from Investment bankers may be of a 
contlnumg nature, with the company consultmg a certain Investment banker 
or group of bankers regularly’ It IS more expensive for the firm to compensate 
the Investment banker for future consultrng services by lncludmg In the under- 
writing fee a payment for the present value of the expected advice Costs Incurred 
In raising capital are not tax deductible, they directly reduce the capital account 
and do not enter the Income statement Thus, compared to separate bllhng for 
services rendered, paying for future consulting through a higher underwriting 
fee doubles Its cost for a firm with a marginal tax rate of 50 percent 

5 5 Expected legal costs 

If there were a law, regulation, or merely an unresolved Judicial principle 
which m&t Impose addItIona hablhty on a firm using rights offerings, then the 
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expected legal costs of usmg rights could explam the observed use of under- 
writers But I can find no dlfferentlal legal habmty associated wrth the use of 
rights offermgs 

5 6 Selectron bras 

If the firms which employ rights offermgs were systematmally dlfferent from 
the firms which employ underwrltten offermgs, then the observed cost drfferences 
could beattrlbutabletoselectlon bias It could be that If the firms \v hlch employed 
underwriters had used rights, then expenses ivould have been greater 

There IS a slgmficant difference III the betas of the firms m the two groups 
I calculated the betas for those firms tn the sample which were hsted on the New 
York Stock Exchange and Included on the dally CRSP tape The average beta 
for the 344 underwritten offerings IS 0 731 with a standard deviation of 0 560, 
and the average beta for the 52 rights offerings 1s0 493 with a standard devlatlon 
of 0 330 But I can find no other systematic difference bettleen the tlto 
populations 

Exammatlon of the data shows slmllar dlstrlbutlons of firms across mdustrles, 
80 8 percent of the firms employmg rights and 73 2 percent of the firms employ- 
mg under\vruten offerings were utllmes (electric, gas, or telephone compames) 
I attempted to predict the choice of underivrltten versus rights offering based on 
the folloamg variables (1) the percentage of the 6rm which IS sold through 
the offermg, (2) the market value of the firm. and (3) the tarlance of the returns 
on the stock The r2 for the regression IS 0 016 None of the I statlstlcs for the 
variables appears to be slgmficant 

Although differences evlst between the two sets of firms, the nature and 
magmtude of the differences seem InsufficIent to account for the observed cost 
differences 

6. A monitoring cost hypothesis 

6 I W!zy not monrtor the choice offinancrng method 3 

My exammatron ofalternatlre financing methods suggests that rrghts offerrngs 
are srgnrficantly less expensrve than underwritten offerings Yet underwriters 
are employed m over 90 percent of the of-Termgs studled One hypothesrs con- 
slstent with the evidence IS (1) managers and members of the board of dnectors 
receive benefits from the use of underwrrters whrch do not accrue to the other 
owners of the firm, and (2) the expenses nhrch would be Imposed on the owners 
of the firm by monltormg the managers and directors In the chorce of financing 
method are greater than the costs without momtorrng 

Managers or members ofthe board ofdnectors may recommend that offerings 
be underwrnten because then welfare Increases as a by-product of the use of 
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underwrlters m several ways 3o First firms frequently include an investment 

banker as a member of the board of ilrectors It IS In his Interest to lobby for 
the use of underwrrters. partrcularl> the use of his rnvestment banking firm 

as managmg undcrwter Second, there IS the posslblhty of ‘bribery’ This may 

bc sunply consumption for the managers and directors through ‘\\lnlng and 
dmmg’ by the underltrrrters But there IS a more Important posstblllty In an 
underwritten issue, If the offer price IS set below the market value of the shares, 
the issue \i111 be oversuhscrlbed To handle this excess demand, underurlters 

ration the shares In the ratlomng process the underwriters presumably favor 

their preferred customers, and prefer red customer status could be given to key 
management people or members of the board of drrectors of firms employing 

the underwter This form of pavment Hould be klrtually lmposslble to detect, 
since the shares the officer of Company A \iould favorably acquire are those 
of Company B and would therefore call for no disclosure 3’ 

Further possible benefits to managers Include the reduction of possible 
control problems, If underwrltten offerings produce a wrder dlstrlbutlon of 
oibnershlp than rights offerings Finally, managers \\hose compensation IS 
a function of reported profits ~$111 prefer an under\\nter’s fee which includes a 

payment for future consulting advice, the manager’s compensation ~111 be higher 
because payment through underwrItIng does not affect reported profits while 
separate blllmg for consultlng does 

Jensen and Mecklmg (1976) show that the costs which the managers and 
directors can impose on the other o\iners of the firm are limited by the costs of 
monitoring their actrvltles Thus the cost to shareholders of monitoring the 
method of raising capital must be greater than the costs imposed by the financing 
method chosen Given the dlsperslon of o\+nershlp In model n corporations. the 
benefit to anq’ single shareholder from votmg his shares IS small Thus the costs 
that he would ratlonally Incur In voting are small,32 and the resources the 
shareholder would ratlonally dekote to deciding ibhether a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ vote IS 
more In his Interest are few Moreover, Lotlng procedures In most corporations 
ensure that management has a dlsproportlonate bolce In the outcome Manage- 
ment IS often assigned kotes by proxy, and In many firms management has the 

“Certain management compensation plans, such as stock optlon plans, make managers’ 
compensatron a function of the prwze of the firm’s shares If the compensahon plan were not 
adlusted to reflect the effect of the rights offermg on the share price. management could be 
expected to provide a strong lobby m favor of employmg underwriters In fact, hoaever, 
employee stock optlon plans have general clauses calhng for adJustmerIt of the terms of the 
plan to reflect relevant capital structure changes Furthermore, most plans mclude specific 
reference to rights Issues Thus, agency costs resultmg from compensation plans do not seem 
to offer an explanation of the observed behavior 

3’Th~s argument IS slmrlar to that of Manne (1966), especially Chapter V 
‘*See Downs (1957) Basically, rf a person owns 100 shares m a fbm. his vote only matters 

if the vote IS tied or his ‘side’ would have lost by 100 votes or less The probabdrty IS low that 
out of 50 mllhon votes, the Issue WIII split that way Thus the expected benefit (benefit times 
probability) of voting IS very small 
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po\%e~ to \ote unreturned prolIe They are also permltted to iote proxcles on 

specific questlons M hen the stochholder does not speclf! a choice These factors 

raise the cost of monltorlng management 

6 2 TIP yl twtlplu c t Igilt as a tuotu101 urg tool 

There appears to be a IOU coCt method of monltorlng the u,e of undewrrters 

the preemptive right The preemptlbe right I> a plo\lslon \rhlch can be Included 

In a hrm s charter requtrlng the firm tc) offer any ne\\ common stock first to Its 

eulstlng shareholders But the lncluslon of the preemptl\e right does not solve 

the problem firms can still emplo) undewrlters through a standby under- 

024,- - ____ __ _ ___ ..__ .___.____. -- 
I -- 2u 

-02 - 1 
_-.___-.___..___________-____.. __- __---. -.._-- .------ -2a 

4 
-40 -30 -20 -10 3 IO 20 30 40 

ELENT MONTH 

Fig 3 Plot of average residuals from 89 firms \\hlch removed the preemptne rIghI from then 
corporate charter for Ihe 81 scent momhs [-40 IO +-IO] surroundmg the month of removal 

\\rltlng agreement Since the figures In table I suggest a neghgrble drfference In 

costs betueen a firm commitment underlirrrtten offering and a rights offering 

\g Ith a standby undewrltlng agreement u hat becomes important IS not a reqwe- 

ment to use rights, but a prohlbrtlon against using undewrrlters 

To test the hypothesis that the Impact of removing the preemptike right from 

the corporate charter IS neghglble, I collected a sample of 89 firms hsted on the 

New York Stock Exchange Hhwzh have removed the preemptlbe right The 

results of this study are presented In table 4 and figure 3 The average residual 

In the month of removal IS 0 277 percent. and the mean aberage residual for the 

SIX prior months IS 0 309 percent There IS no apparent Impact 

I believe the results in table 4 provide a plausible explanation for Hhy the 

intellectual level of the argument Invohlng the preemptrve right IS so 10~~ on 

both sides of the question For example, the above quotes from Commonuealth 
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Table 4 

Summary of residual analqsls of 89 firms which removed the preemptIre right from their 
corporate charter for the 81 event months [-40 to +40] surrounding the month of removal 

Event 
month 

Average 
residual 

Cumulative 
average 
residual 

Event 
month 

ALerage 
residual 

Cumulative 
aberage 
residual 

-40 
-39 
-38 
-37 
-36 
-3.5 
-3-l 
-33 
-32 
-31 
-30 
-29 
-28 
-27 
-26 
-25 
-24 
-23 
-22 
-II 
-20 
-19 
-18 
-17 
-16 
-15 
-14 
-13 
-12 
-II 
-10 
-9 
-8 

1; 

-5 
-4 
-3 
-2 
-1 

0 

-000995 -000995 
- 0 00382 -0 01376 

0 01999 0 00623 
-0 00258 0 00365 
-000160 0 00205 
-0 00414 - 0 00209 

0 00842 0 00633 
-0 00238 0 00395 

0 00483 0 00878 
0 00375 001254 

-000419 0 00834 
- 0 00632 0 00202 

0 00082 0 00284 
001337 0 01621 
0 01839 0 03460 
001440 0 o-1900 

-0 00397 0 04503 
0 00800 0 05303 

-000102 0 05201 
-000007 0 05195 
- 0 00072 0 05123 

0 00602 0 05725 
- 0 00067 0 05658 
-0 01032 0 04626 

0 01575 0 0620 I 
001608 0 07809 
0 00828 0 08637 

- 0 00943 0 07694 
0 01496 009190 

-0 00183 0 09007 
-0 00833 008174 

001103 0 09277 
000138 009415 

-0 00185 0 09230 
-000170 0 09060 

0 00508 0 09568 
0 00998 0 10566 
0 00816 0 11382 
0 00477 0 11859 

- 0 00782 0 II078 
0 00277 0 11355 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

IO 
I1 
12 
13 
14 
I5 
I6 
I7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

0 00363 
0 00028 
0 00293 
0 00276 
000101 
0 00336 

-0 00017 
-0 00537 

0 00963 
000002 
0 00406 

-0 00446 
- 0 00855 

0002lO 
- 0 00696 

0 00903 
0 00752 

- 0 00096 
- 0 00942 

0 00701 
-0 000’1 

001591 
000090 

-0 01043 
-0 00281 
-001389 

0 01069 
-0 00566 

000901 
- 0 00592 
- 0 00624 
-000240 
-000071 

0 02059 
0 00183 

-000263 
-001103 

0 00971 
-0 01524 

0 00300 

0 II718 
0 II745 
0 12038 
0 12315 
0 12415 
0 12751 
0 12731 
0 I2196 
0 13159 
0 13162 
0 13568 
0 I3122 
0 12?66 
0 12476 
0 II780 
0 12683 
0 13435 
0 13339 
0 12397 
0 I3097 
0 13077 
0 14668 
0 14758 
0 13715 
0 13434 
0 12046 
0 13115 
0 12548 
0 13449 
0 12857 
0 12233 
0 11993 
0 I1922 
0 13981 
0 14165 
0 13901 
0 12799 
0 13770 
0 I2246 
0 12546 
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Edison’s Proxy Statement are demonstrably false, and the quote from 

AT&T’s Proxy Statement IS Irrelevant The prtmary lobbymg effort In favor of 

the preemptwe rtght IS from Levvts D Gilbert, John J Gilbert and Wilma Sass 

who regularly tntroduce proposals to rerncorporate the preemptrve right into 

the corporate charter of corporatrons vchrch have removed rt However, thetr 

reason for the use of rights IS so that shareholders can mntntam their propor- 

t:onate Interest in the firm For large firms this ‘benefit’ has neglrgtble value 33 

It should be emphasrzed that the monrtorrng cost hypotheses IS consistent 

\vrth both observed rnstrtutronal arrangements and rational. liealth-mawnrzmg 

behavior by the stochholders Ratrondl behavior rmplres that actions \rrll be 

tahen If the benefits eweed the costs I have pornted out certain costs assocrated 

with the voting mechantsm \!lthtn corporattons rnclusron of an Investment 

banker on the board of drrectors, and certain management compensation plans 

These practrces. \vhtle costI>. would still be In the stockholders’ best Interests 11 

there are offsettrnp benefits 

Furthermore. the monrtorrng cost hypothesrs does not amply that there are 

rents \vhrch accrue to the undetwtrtrng Industry There are two available 

‘technologtes’ \~tth \\hrch nddrtronal equrt) capttal can be raised If the under- 

wrrtrng Industry 15 competrtrve, the undewrttrng fees repotted In table I \\ould 

reflect a normal return to the resources required 111 employrng that technology 

Ho\vever. the monrtorrng cost hypotheses does prcscnt some problems I do 

not observe tile costs of monrtorlng management Hence the hypothcsrs IS not 

drrectl) tested Furthermole, \\hlle the lncentnes set up through the Lotlng 

mechamsm wggest that It IS plausrble that monrtorrng costs are large enough 

to e\platn the observed use of undetxrrters, competrtron In the ma&et for 

management should reduce the requrred monttorrng cvpendttures If the use of 

r&s offerings IS 111 the bebt Intercbth of stocbholders, then It lb111 pay potentral 

managers to Incur bondrng costs to guarantee not to u,e undewrrters 

7. Conclusions 

In my evnmrnatlon of the choice of method for raising addItIonsI equity 

capital by llsted firms I demonstrate that properly constructed rights oRerIngs 

provide proceeds \\hlch are equrkalent to those of an undervrrtten offerlnp 

Furthermore, estimates of expenses from reports tiled \\lth the Securltles and 

“For a firm 111th 50 rmll~on shares outstanarng. J ten percent Increase III the number of 
outstandlng shares would change the percentage o~ner,hq for someone \rtth 100 shares only 
tn the sixth decimal place Nlth so mdrly me\pensr\e alternate trays for a stochholder to 
mamtarn hrs proportlonate interest III the firm the proportmnate Interest argument lschs 
importance 
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Exchange Commlsslon Indicate that rights offerings Involve Iotter out-of-pocket 

costs than underwritten offerings Yet undertvrrters are employed In over 

90 percent of the Issues Examlnstron of the arguments to Justify the use of 

under\\rrltersadvanced by theunderwrrtlqgIndustry,financetextbooks, corporate 

officers, and securrtles la\syers suggest that none of the arguments are capable 

of explaining the observed choice of financing method In terms of rational, 

H’ealth-ma\lmlzlng behavior b> the stockholders of the firm 
The one hJpothesls I find which IS consistent \\lth the aLalIable evidence 

relates to the costs of monltorlng management Although direct expenses 

Imposed on shareholders are higher per dollar raised through the use of under- 

writers. I hypothesize that management dernes benefits from their use From 

the shareholders’ standpoint. the firm’s use of under\\rlters IS optunal because 

the cost of momtorrng management exceeds the snklngs In out-of-pochet 

expenses from usmg rights If thrs h)pothesls IS correct. then the present value 

of the stream of differences In costs reported In this paper proildes a lower 

bound on the costs of getting shareholders together to monitor and control 
management on the method of raising capital Thus, the present Lalue of the 

differences In costs establishes a lol\er bound on the expected costs ofcontrol 
mechanisms such as proxy fights, tender offers, and takeover bids 

The monltorlng cost hypothesis does present some problems I do not observe 

directly the costs of momtorlng management Whl\e It IS possible that the 

monltorlng costs are large enough to evplaln the observed choice of under- 

\trrters, consrderatlon of competltlon In the market for management reduces the 

plcuslblllty of this hypothesis But if the monitoring cost hypothesl, IS rejected, 
then the observed choice of financing method cannot be explained In terms of 

rational, wealth-maulmlzlng behavior by the owners of the firm. unless It can be 

shown that I hdve either ignored or mlsestlmated a relevant cost of usmg rights 

or benefit from using underwrlters 

Appendix 1: A description of the iostltutiooal arrangements for rights and 
underwritten offerings 

A descrlptlon of the procedures followed rn the Larlous types of offerings 

specified In sufficient detail to answer the questions addressed In ths study IS 

not avallable This appendix provides that lnformatlon Some of this material 

comes from written sources ‘4 However, much of the material comes from 

conversations with underwriters, corporate financial officers, and SEC officials. 

Underwrrtten ojiemgs 

The firm typically selects an underwriter In one of two ways - either by com- 

petltlve bidding or by negotiated underwriting In competltlve blddmg, the firm 

‘%ee Weston and BrIgham (1975), SEC (1974). and Pessro (1976) 
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files appropriate papers 01th the SEC. then specifies the terms of the Issue and 

has potential underHrlters submit sealed bids Government regulation requires 

the use of this procedure by electric utllrty holdmg companies the prlmarj users 

of competltl\e blddlng In a negotiated underwrltmg bid. the Important variables 

In the undewrrltmg contract are determined by direct negotratlon bet\!een firm 

and underwrlter 

Negotiated underwrItIng begins wth a series ofpre-under~nt~ng conferences. 

u hen declsrons as to the amount of capital, type of security, and other terms of 

the offermg are dlscwsed Several general forms of the underwrltmg agreement 

can be employed 35 The first IS a ‘firm commitment’ underwtrng agreement. 

under which the underwriter agrees to purchase the \\hole Issue from the firm 

at a particular price for resale to the public Almost all large underbrrlters 

employ this form In the second form. a ‘best efforts’ under\trltrng. the under- 

writer acts only as a marketing agent for the firm The under\!rrter does not 

agree to purchase the issue at a predetermined price. but sells the security for 

u hatever price rt \\rll bring The underwnters take a predetermined spread and 

the firm takes the residual A variant of this agreement employs a fixed price 

but no guarantee on the quantltl to be sold The third posslblllty IS an ‘all-or- 

nothing’ commitment \\ hlch requires the underwriter to sell the entire Issue a?t a 

given price, usually \rrthrn thirty dajs, othewrse the underwrrtrng agreement IS 

voided 

If the corporation and underwrlter agree to prcceed.36 the underllrlter \\\rll 

begln his underwrrtlng Iniestlgatron. In \\hlch he assesses the prospects for the 

offering This Imestlgatlon Includes an audit of the firm s financial records b> a 

public accounting firm, \\hlch aids III preparing the reglstratlon statements 

required by the Securltles and Euchynge CornmIssIon A legal oprnlon of the 

offering \\111 be obtained from Idw!ers \\ho typlcally partlclpate In \rrltlng the 

registration statement Reports may also be obtained from the underurlter s 

engineering staff when applicable 

Before a company can raise capital through a public offering of new stock It 

must comply \\lth the Federal Law that governs such a sale-the Securltles 

Act of 1933, and the Securltles Exchange Act of 1934 The Securrtles and 

Exchange CornmIssIon, established to administer both Ia~s, requires full 

disclosure of all pertinent facts about the company before It makes a public 

offermg of new stock The firm must file a lengthy registration statement ~11th 

the SECsettlng forth data about Its financial condltlon For underikrltten Issues, 

35The underwriter may make a ‘standby commitment’ dunng a rrghts offermg under which 
he wrll purchase and dlstnbute to the puhlrc any amount of the rights Issue not purchased by 
the present secunty holders This form will be discussed further below 

36Agreements are usually subJect to condmons. most allow the underwrlters to void their 
obhgatlon m the event of spenfied adverse developments For example, a negative finding m 
the lawyer’s or auchtor’s reports may allow voldmg the contract 
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the firm usually files the form S-l or S-7 reglstratlon statement Form S-7 IS 
less expenswe, but requrres certam condrtlons to quahfy 37 

The SEC has 20 days to examine the regrstratron statement for material 
omissions or mlsrepresentatlons If any error IS found, a deficiency letter IS sent 

to the corporation and the offering IS delayed until the deficiency IS corrected 
If no deficiency letter IS sent, a reglstratlon statement automatlcally becomes 
eRectwe 20 days after filing, evccpt when the SEC notifies the firm that the 
commission’s workload IS such that rt requires more time to reweH the reglstra- 
tlon statement 38 The firm wrll typprcally amend the reglstratlon statement to 
include the offer price and the offer date after the SEC has examined the rest 
of the statement This procedure allo\~s the firm and undetwrlter to postpone 
the effectrbe date of the registration statement until they agree the offering 
should proceed 

In addition to the reglstratlon requirements under the Securities Act of 1933, 
firms must qualify their seculltles under the state securltles Jails, the so-called 
‘Blue Sk) La\\s’, III those states \\here the securltles are to be sold Some states 
are satisfied with SEC approval, others require a reglstratlon statement be 
filed \vltb state securltles commlwoners 

The underwriter usually does not handle the purchase and distribution of 
the issue alone, except for the smallest ofsecurrty Issues The Investment banker 
usually forms a syndicate of other Investment bankers and security dealers to 
awst the underwntlng 39 During the IbaItIng period betireen the filrng and the 
offer date. no \\rltten sales literature other than the so-called ‘red herring’ 

“‘For example, the maJorIt\ of the board of directors hate been members for the last three 
)ears, there ha\e been no defaults on preferred stoch or bond payment, for the past 10 jears. 
net Income after taxes has at least $500,000 for the past fi\e Iears, and earnings exceeded any 
dl\rdend payments made over the past fiie years 

381n 1960 and 1961, delays of four to SIY months occurred for this reason 
39Prlor to the passage of the Securmes Act m 1933 most ne\\ Issues were purchased by an 

orlgrnatlng house The orrgmatmg house uould resell the Issue at a small Increase In prrce to a 
so-called banking group, generally a feir large houses The banking group uould then sell the 
issue to an undewrltrng group, which In turn sold It to a sellmg slndlcate -each sale occurred 
at a fractional Increase m price The selling syndtcate members, however, \bere liable for therr 
proportlonal interest of anv becurrtles remaining unsold Late In the 1920s tt became frequent 
practice to make the final group a so-called sellmg group, the members of \\hlch had no 
habllrty except for securmes \\hlch the) had purchased from the underfirltmp syndtcate 

The Securities 4ct. as amended shortly after Its passage, contained a pro\tslon hmltmg an 
underHrlter s Ildbdlty for mlsstatementb and omwons In the regrstrauon statement to an 
amount not ‘In excess of the total price at which securltles underurltten by him and dlstrlbuted 
to the public \\ere otTered to the public’ This 4ct changed the method of \\ holesalmg securities, 
the use of the Jomt sjndlcnte In handling regIstered securltles dlbappeared Because of the 
pro\wons of the 4ct, It aas to the advantage ot the manager of the offering to hn\e hl, fellow 
partlcrpants purchase direct from the company, since then the manager’s hablhty under the 
Act became limited to the amount \\hlch the lirm Itself underwrote Ltablhty for transfer 
taxe5 that \rould hake ken payable on the sale by the manager to the underawters isas thus 
abolded At the present time, underarrters of securltles registered under the Act contract to 
huy directly from the Issuer e\en though the manager of the otTermg signs the agreement ulth 
the Issuer on behalf of each of the underurttmg firms 
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prospectusqO and ‘tombstone’ advertlsements4’ are permItted by the SEC 
However, oral sellmg efforts are permltted, and underwrlters can and do note 
Interest from their chents to buy at various prices These do not represent legal 
commitments, but are used to help the underwrrter decrde on the offer price 
for the issue Underwriters typlcally attempt to obtam mdlcatlons of Interest 
for approximately 10 percent more shares than \%111 be avallable through the 
offermg 42 

Before the effective date of the reglstratlon, the corporation’s officers meet 
with the members of the underwrltlng group Given the personal lrabrhty 
provIsIons of the 1933 Act, this meeting IS often Identified as a due dllrgence 
meeting An Investment banker who IS drssatrsfied \\lth any of the terms or 
condmons dlscussed at this session can still withdraw from the group \clth no 
legal or financial lrabllrty DIscussed at thrs meetrng are tl) the mformatton rn 
the firm’s reglstratlon statement. (2) the material m the prospectus, (3) the 
specific prov~srons of the formal underwrrtmg agreement As a rule, all the 
provlslons of the formal underwriting agreement are set except the final sales 
price 

The ‘Rules of Fair Practice’ of the NatIonal Assoclatlon of Securrty Dealers 
requrre that new Issues must be offered at a fixed prlcc and that a maximum 
offering prrce be announced two \\eeks In advance of the offering Ho\le\er, the 
actual offerrng price need not be established until Immediately before the 
offering date In fact. the blndrng under\intlng agreement uhlch specifies the 
offer prrce IS not normally slgned until \\rthln 24 hours of the effective date of 
the registration 

Once the underwriter files the final offerrng price irrth the SEC, the under- 
writers are precluded from selling the shares above this price The SEC permits 
the managlng underwrrter to place a standing order 111th the specrshst to bu} 
the stock at the public oKer price If the undernrlter buy5 more than IO percent 
of the shares to be Issued through this order, the s>ndlcate usually breaks, per- 
mitting the stock to be sold below the offer price The sqndlcate can also be 
broken If the managing under\\rlter feels that the Issue cannot be sold at the 
offer price 43 On the other hand, If all the rndlcatrons of Interest become orders 

““The red herrlng prospectu, dewes its name from the required dwlalmer on the front 
prrnted III red 

A reglstratron statement relafrng IO these securltles has been filed \rlth the Securltles and 
EItchange Comrmsslon but has not y2t become effectr~e Informatton contaIned herexn us 
sub_tect to compietron or amendment These securrtles ma) not be sold nor ma) otTer> to 
buy beaccepted prior to the time the reglstratlon statement becomrseffestl\e Thlb prospectus 
shall not constitute an offer to sell or the soltcltatlon of an offer to buy nor shall there be 
any sale of these securttles m any state m which such oiler. sollcltatron or sale \%ould be 
unlawful prior to registration or quahticatlon under the securltles la\\s of an) such state 
“‘The bery limited nottce of the offering permitted IS often presented m a form resembling 

the mscnptton on a tombstone - hence the name 
‘*This procedure IS hke ‘o\er-boo6rng’ on airplane flights 
43Syodxates break Infrequently, mq lmpresslon IS that thts occurs le,s than fike percent of 

the tome See Hurorq of Corporate Fmance For fhe Decade (I 972) 
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for shares, the Issue IS oversold In that case the managmg underwrlter typlcally 
sells addItIonal shares short and covers these short sales In the aftermarket 

The final settlement with the underwriter usually takes place seven to ten 
days after the registration statement becomes effective At that time, the firm 
receives the proceeds of the sale, net of the underwriting compensation 

Rights offerrng 

Offering of stock to extstrng shareholders on a pro rata basrs IS called a rights 
offering Each stockholder o\\mng shares of common stock at the Issue date 
receives an Instrument (formally called a warrant) giving the owner the option 
to buy new shares 4’ One warrant or right IS Issued for each share of stock held 45 
Ths Instrument states the relevant terms of the option (I) the number ofrrghts 
required to purchase one new share, (2) the exercise price (or subscription 

price) for the rights offering, (3) the expiration date of the rights offering 
Before the offermg, the firm must file a registration statement for these 

securltles For rights offerings, the firm typIcally files either a form S-l or S-16 
registration S-16 IS simpler, but has usage requirements slmllar to those of 
form S-7 

After the SEC approves the reglstratlon statement, the firm establishes a 
holder of record date The stock exchange establishes the date fiie business 
days earlier as the ex rights date ‘6 All Indl\lduals \iho hold the stock on the 
ex rights date wrll appear In the company’s records on the holder of record 
date and I+III receive the rights However, the rights can be traded on a ‘tihen 

Issued’ basis Usually trading begins after the formal announcement of the 
rights offering To ensure that there IS adequate time for the stockholders to 
exercise or sell their rights. the New Yorh Stock Exchange requires that the 
mmlmum period during which rights may he exercised IS 14 days Rights trade 
on the exchange where the stock IS listed 

Issuing rights IS costly In terms of management s time, postage and other 
expenses, so It IS In the best Interest of the firm to ensure the success of the 
offering Therefore, the firm has an Incentive to set the subscription price of 
the rights low enough to ensure that the rights lb111 be exercised But some of 

4aIn the 1880s It \\as customary to reqture a stockholder to appear m person m the office 
of the corporatton to subscribe to the Issue After the 1880s. It became customary to send out a 
prmted shp of paper so the stockholders could sign and subscrtbe for the stock wthout actually 
havmg to appear Later, tt became the practice to make these slips of paper transferable, so 
that the] could he sold Around 1910 the engraved form of warrant uas first issued 

45The Uniform PractrceCode of the National Assoclatton of Security Dealers, Inc , probIde> 
that subscrlptlon rights Issued to security holders shall be traded In the market on the basrs 
of one r&t accrutng on each share of outstanding stock, except #hen othetwrse designated by 
the National Uniform Practice Comnuttee Thus, the price quotation ~111 be based on a single 
right eten though several rights may be necessary to purchase one new share 

46Thls procedure IS comparable to that used m settmg the ex dntdend date 
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the warrants of most offermgs do expire unexercised These unexercised rights 

can be offered through an over-subscnptlon prwrlege to subscllbmg share- 

holders on a pro rata basts Shares not drstrlbuted through the rights offering 

or through the over-subscription prwtlege can he sold by the firm either to 

Investment banhers or dIrectI> to the public 

A formal commitment wtth an underwriter to take the shares not dlstrlbuted 

through a rights offering 1s called a standby undewrltlng agreement Several 

types of fee schedules are generally employed In standby underwrrtlng agree- 

ments A single fee may be negotiated. the firm pabmg the underwriter toexercise 

any unexercised rights at the subscription price A ti\o fee agreement employs 

both a standby fee’, based on the total number of shares to be distributed 

through the offering and a tahe-up fee, habed on the number of \\arrants 

handled The take-up’ fee may be a flat fee or a proportloned fee ” These 

agreement\ generally include a profit sharing arrangement on unsubscrlbed 

shares (e g , if the underwrlter sells the shares for more than the subserlptlon 

price. thrs difference III prices IS split beween the undewrlter and the firm 

according to an asreed formula) 

Undewrrlters are prohIbIted from trading III the rights until 14 hours after 

the rights offering IS m&de ” After that time, the> can sell shares of the stock 

short and purchase and ewrclse rights to cober their shol t pwtlon In the stock. 

thus hedging the risk that they bear 

Appendix 2: A contmgent claims analysis of rights and underwriting contracts 

The derlvatlan of general equlhbrlum prlclng lmphcatlons of rights and 

undewrrrtlng contracts has not been presented Black and Scholes (1973) 

suggest the approach I employ to value rights, but they do not carr! out the 

analbsrs or present the solution Ederington (1975) proirdes a model of under- 

’ 1 4 propornoned fee m\ol\es more than one price for the shares handled bv the under- 
ureter For example there may be one price for the first IS’,, of the Issue, a higher price lor 
from IS”, IO 3O”, of the IWJS, and a still higher price for an) of the Issue oter 30’; which 13 
unexercised through the rights offermg and must be purchased bq the undeMrlrer 

‘*Through the lare 1940s under\\rlters uere prohIbIted from tradmg m the rights during 
the offering ThrB arrangement Increased the underwriters rlsh because the Id-dab time 
period allowed large adverse price movements m the stock The NYSE lnstrtuted a stud\ m 
1947 after the faallure of three rights offwngs They found than on 43 rights offerings %hlch 
had been wccessTul the total undewrltmg protit was approhimatel) 52 4 mllhon. \\hlle on 
the three unsucce$stul oRerIngs, Iherr losses were rn excess of %3 mllllon Undetwrlters !!ere 
reportedI) relusmp to srgn standby agreements unless the oHerlng perrod \rere as short ah ti\e 
da)s Since this blolated NYSE ruleb no NYSE Ir,ted firms used rights wues \\tth standlx 
undewiltmg agreements In response to this tmpasx. the NYSE no\\ allo\\s undewrlters to 
trade III rhe rights 24 hour> after the r&t> offering 15 made 
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wrrter behavror, but hrs model assumes underwrrters maxrmrze expected profits, 
and thus does not represent a general eqmhbrmm solutron m a market where 
the agents are rusk averse The optron prrcmg framework employed here ~111 
yreld a solutron whtch IS consrstent wrth general eqmlrbrmm, no matter what the 
rusk preferences of the agents III the market. 

I employ the contingent clarms prrcmg techmques to derrve a specrficatron of 
the equrhbrrum value of these contracts For valuing both contracts I assume 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

There are homogeneous expectations about the dynamics of firm asset values 
and of securrty prrces The drstrrbutron of Erm values at the end of any 
fimte trme Interval IS log normal The varrance rate, a*, IS constant 
Capital markets are perfect There are no transactrons costs or taxes and 
all traders have free and costless access to all avarlable Information Borrow- 
mg and perfect short sales of assets are allowed Traders are prrce takers In 
the capital markets 
There IS a kno\\n constant Instantaneously rrskless rate of Interest. I, which 
IS the same for borro\\eers and lenders 

Trading takes place contmuously, price changes are contmuous and assets 
are rnfinrtely drvrslble 

The firm pays no dlbrdends 

Rlglm c&v rrlgs 

To detxe the equtltbrtutn Lalue of the rtghts oRertng I make the follo\\rng 

assumptrons about the specrficatlon of the rights offerrng 

The total proceeds to the Erm rf the rrghts are ekerclsed IS X (the exercise 
prrcc per share trmes the total number of shares sold through the rrghts Issue) 
The rights elprre after T time perrods If the rights are elercrsed. the shares 
sold through the offerlng \v~ll be a fraction, 7, of the total number of shares 
outstanding (y = QJ(Qs+QR), \\here QR IS the number of shares sold 
through the rights offerrng and Qs IS the exrstrng number of shares) Any 
assets acquired with the proceeds of the rights offerrng are acquired at com- 
petrtlve prices 49 

Given the above assumptron, Merton (1974) has demonstrated that anv 
contmgent clarm, whose value can be written solely as a functron of asset value 
and trme must satisfy the partial drfferentral equation 

?f- 1 ?*f 
- = yjz a*v*+rv Y 
et TV-- rsv (Al) 

49Thls last assumption 1s necessary to a\old the problem of the dependence of the dynamic 
behawor of the stock price on the probabrhty of the rrghts bemg everwed 
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where j(P’, t) is the function representing the value of the contingent claim 
[e.g., R = R( V, t)]. To solve this equation, normaily two boundary conditions 
are required, one in the time dimension and one in the firm value dimension. 

To derive the appropriate boundary condition in the time dimension, note 
that when the time to expiration is zero, R*, the value of the rights at the 
expiration date will be either zero (in which case the rights will not be exercised) 
or, if the rights are valuable and are exercised, their value is their claim on the 
total assets of the firm, y( V* +X) (where V* is the value of the firm’s assets 
and X is the proceeds from the exercise of the rights) minus the payment the 
right-holders must make, X: 

where : 

R* = Max[O, y(V*+X)-X], (AZ) 

V* is the value of the firm’s assets at the expiration date of the issue. 

X is the proceeds to the firm of the exercise of the rights. 

Y is the fraction of new shares issued through the rights offering to the total 
shares of the firm (both old and new). 

The most natural boundary condition in the firm value dimension is that when 
the value of the firm is zero, the value of the rights issue, R, is zero. However, 
the first assumption, that the distribution of firm values is log normal, insures 
that V can never be zero; therefore, this boundary condition will never be 
binding. 

This equation can be solved by noting that no assumptions about risk 
preferences have been made, thus the solution must be the same for any pre- 
ference structure which permits equilibrium. Therefore choose that structure 
which is mathematically simplest. 5 O Assume that the market is composed of 
risk-neutral investors. In that case, the equilibrium rate of return on all assets 
will be equal. Specifically, the expected rate of return on the firm, and the rights 
will equa1 the riskless rate. Then the current rights price must be the 
discounted terminal price: 

R = e-‘T~~l_7~,U~X [yV*-(I -y)X]L’(V*)dV*, 

where L’( V*) is the log normal density function. 
Eq. (A3) can be solved to yield:‘l 

(A3) 

s0See Cox and Ross (1976) or Smith (1976). For a mathematical derivation of this solution 
technique, see Friedman (1975), especially page 148. 

s?ke Smith (1976, p. 16) for a theorem which can be employed to immediately solve (A3) 
to yield (A4). 

J.F.E B 
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R = 7 ViV 
In(rV/( 1 -p)X)+(r+02/2)T 

o\, T 

-eerT( I -y)Xlv 
In(yV/(l -,l)X)+(r-n2/2)T 

ot T 

= R(V,T. X,p,(r2,r) (A4) 

The mdlcated partial effects have IntuItwe lnterpretatlons Increasing the value 
of the firm, decleaslng the exercise price (holding the proportron of the firm’s 
shares offered through the rights offering constant), or IncreasIng the proportlon 
of the firm’s shares offered through the rights offering (holding the total proceeds 
of the Issue constant) Increase the expected payoff to the rights and thus Increases 
the current market value of the rights offering An Increase In the time to euplla- 
tlon of the rlskless rate lolvers the present value of the exercise payment, and 
thus Increases the value of the rights FInally, an Increase in the variance rate 
gives a higher probablllty of a large Increase In the value of the firm and Increases 
the value of the rights 

To analyze the approprrate compensation to the unJer\\rlter for the risk he 
bedrs In the dlstrlbutlon of the securrtles mahe the followng assumptions about 
the underwrnlng contract 

Underwters submit a bid, B, today \\hlch specifies that on the offer date, 
T time perrods from now, the undewrlter vv11l pay B dollars and receive 
shares of stock representing fraction y of the total shares of the firm He can 
sell the securrtles at the offer pwe and receive a total payment of Q?, or (If 
the share price IS belo\\ the offer price) at the market price. ,I( I’*+ B) If his 
bid IS accepted, he ~111 be notified lmmedlately 
Again, (Al) can be employed wheref( V, I) IS the function representmg the 

value of the underwrltlng contract (I e, Cr- U(V. t)) The boundary condnlon 
for this problem IS 

I/* = Mm[~(P *+B)-B, Q-B] (A3 

This assumes that at the offer date the underwriter wrll pay the firm B dollars 
The shares ahlch the underwriter receives represent a clam1 to a fraction y of 
the total assets of the firm. V*+ B If the offer price IS greater than the value of 
the shares, i(P *+ B), then the undel\\rlter ~111 be unable to sell the shares at 
the offer price, hence he ~‘111 receive y( I’*+ B) If, at the offer date the offer 
price IS less than the value of the shares. the underwrrter receives the offer price 
Therefore, the bounddry condltlon IS that at the offer date the undewrnmg 
contract IS north the nuntmum of the market value of the shares mmus the brd, 
B, or the proceeds of the sale at tne offer price mmus the bid 
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Agam, the above solutloo techmque can be employed to solve (Al) subject 
to (A5). In a rrsk-neutral world, the expected value of the underwrltmg contract 
can be expressed as 52 

U’=$ bn’y)-8 b(v*+B)-B]L’(V*)dV* 

+j&)+, [CI-B]L’(V*)dV*. 

Note that this can be re\irltten as 

u = $2 [1’(V*+B)-B]L’(V*)dV* 

646) 

(A7) 

Eq (A7) can be solved for the risk-neutral case to yreld 

L: = erTyV-(l -y)B-erTyVN 
i 

In(yV/(n-~B))4(r+oZ/2)T 

CT\’ r I 

+(n-By)N 
In(yV/(Q-yB)+(r-aZ/2)T 

Q\ T 
(A8) 

Examrnatron of (A8) reveals that the underlrrltrng contract IS equivalent to a 
portfolro conslstrng of a long posltlon In the firm, a cash payment, and l!rrlting 

a call on y of the firm \rrth an exercise prrce equal to (I?-7B) 

u = erTyV-(l -y)B-erTC(yV, T, Q-y@ 

= e”yV-(I -y)f3-erT$( V, T, Y-B), (A9) 

where C( ) IS the Black-Scholes call optlon function 
If the process of preparrng and submlttlng a bid IS costless, then rn a com- 

petrtwe equrhbrlum, the value of the undewrltlng contract must be zero 53 

S’Smce the contract calls for the payment only at t*, to find the current value of the under- 
wrltmg contract does not requue dlscountmg 

531f thts were not the case, arbrtrage profits could be earned b> acqun-mg an underwrmng 
contract and esfabhshmg the abobe hedge 
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Therefore the bid which would represent a normal compensation for the risk 

he bears IS Imphcltly defined by the equation 54 

B-err&[,-C(V,T,f-B)] = 0 (A101 

The lirm generally receives less than the market value of the stock5” given the 
specification of the underwrItIng contract, If the equlhbrmm stock price at the 
offer date IS above the offer prlcc then the lnltlal purchaser of the issue receives 
‘rents’, he obtains the shares for less than the market value of the shares 
Therefore, If the offer price In the underwrltmg agreement represents a brndmg 
constraint to the underwriter, then In a perfect market underwriting must be a 
more expensive method of raising addItIonal capital than IS a rights issue 
Therefore, under these condltlons, undelwrltlng would not be employed 

The above analysis lmphcltly assumes that the terms of the underwrltmg 
contract represent a binding constraint to the underwriter, I e , if the securny 
price IS above the offer price, then the offer price presents a constraint to the 
underwriter and a pure profit opportunity to the potential Investor Hobiever, 
in a market \\lthout transactions costs, this could not be the case If the security 
price IS above the offer price there \LIII be excess demand for the Issue To the 
extent that the underwriter can, through the rattonrng process, extract those 
profits, they n111 accrue to the underwriter rather than to the Inma purchaser 
In this sltuatlon competltlon among underibrlters \\ould ensure that the profits 
were m fact garnered by the firm In that case the offer price presents no effective 

constraint and the competrtlve bid becomes simply 

(All) 

Therefore, If through tie-m sales or other means the ofler price In an under- 
writing agreement can be circumvented, then underwrltmg IS no more expensive 
a method of raising additIonal capital than a rights offering 

s4Th~s equation lmphcltly defines the bid because B appears twice m the equation The 
explicit solution for equlhbrlum bid can be. found by standard numerlcal analysis techniques 

““A sufficrent condrtron for the bid to be less than the market value of the shares IS that 
(1 - y) be less than erT Smcc T IS generally a matter of days. this condltlon should IX met 
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